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   A  micresporidian  isolated from the lawn  grass  cutworm,  Sbodoptcra dopravata Butler had

two  nuclei  in diplokaryotic arrangement  throughout  its development, A  sporont  gave rise  to

two  spores,  and  there  was  no  sporophorous  vesicle.  This microsporidium  produced  twe  types

of  spores,  those with  2 te 3 coils  and  those  with  1 1 to 12 coils  ofthe  polar tube  during develop-

ment  in Antheraea eucaC;LPti  cells.  Larvae  of  the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori,  were  not  infected by

the  microsporidium  when  the  spores  were  administered  perorally. Spores ofthe  predominant
type,  with  1 1 to 12 polar tube  coils,  were  longer and  narrowcr  than  those of  the corresponding

spores  of JVbsema bombycis. Furthermore  they  did not  react  with  latex particles, which  had

been  sensitized  with  a  monoclonal  antibedy  against  spores  of  N, bombjcis, another  isolate of

IVlosema (Mll) or  an  isolate of  Vhirimoipha <MI2). The  ncw  isolate is distinct from IV.
bomlycis and  is the  sccond  species  to be isolated from  S. dopravata.

 Kay wortis:  Microsporidia, IVbsema sp.  Sd-NU-IW8701,  IVbsema bomlycis, spore  dimer-

phism, cell  culture

INTRODUCTION

    IwANo  and  IsmHARA  (1991 a) have reported  that  two  types  ofspores  are  produced
in cultured  cells  by IVbsema bomoj,cis and  a  IVbsema sp,  isolated from  the  lawn  grass cut-
worm,  SPodoptera dopravata BuTLER.  The  latter was  later identified as  a  strain  of  IV.
bombjcis (IwANo and  IsHmARA,  1991 c), One  type  of  spore  is characterized  by 3 to 5
coils  ofthe  polar tube,  thin  endospore  (35 nm),  early  development  (36 h postineculation),
and  the  spontaneous  discharge ofa  short  polar tube.  The  other  type  is characterized
by 10 to  12 coils  of  the  polar tube,  thick  endospore  (9I nm),  and  late development

(54 h postinoculation). The  second  type  predominates in the  later stages  ofcell  culture

and  is similar  to the  purified spores  harvested from  diseased insects (IwANo and

IsHmARA,  1989, 199I a).  The  two  types  of  spores  will  be referred  to in this paper
as  those  with  few coils  (FC) and  those  with  many  ceils  (MC). It is presumed  that

FC, which  eject their polar tubes  into neighboring  cells  by  spontaneous  germination
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inside the  host cell, are  important  in cell-to-cell  transmission,  while  MC,  which  persist
longer in the ecosystem,  are  irnportant in insect-to-insect transmission  (IwANo and

IsmHARA,
 199I c). In this paper  we  report  on  spore  dimorphism  in cultured  cells,  of

another       IVbsema sp. from S, dopravata.

                          MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     i14icrosperidia.  A  microsporidium  (2Vbsema sp.  Sd-NU-IW8701.  This  isolate wijl

 be referred  to NSD  in this  paper.) was  isolated from a  moth  ofthe  lawn grass cutworm

 S, dopravata that  had been captured  by a  light trap  in August, 1987 at  Sayama  city,

 Saitama, Larvae  ol' S. d4Pravata reared  on  young  shoots  of  Italian rye  grass were

 perorally infected with  the  microsporidium  and  the  resulting  spores  in infected indi-

 
vicluals  were  purified by repeated  centrifugation  (r,500 × g, 5 min)  fo11owed by  Percoll

 density gradient centrifugation  (73,OOOxg fbr 30 min).  They were  stored  at  50C

 untll  
use.

 
Two

 
isolates

 of  jV. bomoj,cis that  had been maintained  in silkworms,  BomlPx

 morz,  were  used  to  compare  the  spore  size,  One  isolate, Bm-NU,  was  obtained  from

 the  National Sericultural Experjment  Station, Suginami, Tokyo  more  than  30 years
 previously. The  other  isolate, iVbsema sp.  Sd-NU-IW-8401  was  isolated in l984 from
 S, d4Pravata (IwANo and  IsmHARA,  199I b). This isolate wiH  be referred  to Sd-200
 in this paper.

     dell gine. A  cell  line from Antheraea eucaopti  was  cultured  at  270C in GRAcE;s
meqium  supplemented  with  5%  fetai bovine  serum  (Gibco>, 5%  heat inactivated B.
mor!  hemolymph,  200 unitsfml  penicillin and  200 ptgXml streptomycin.  To infect the
cultures,  O.2 ml  of  a  suspension  containing  2.0× I09 spores  was  combined  with  an
equal  voiume  ofO.1  M  KOH  and,  after  40 min  incubatjon at  270C  was  added  to 12 ml
of  A. etzaaijtPti  cell suspension,  Aliquots (O,8 ml)  of  the  mixture  were  placed in 60 ml

:IkSiioCfflfraeSskhg kCeOd:,:minF) 
and

 
after

 
1
 
h
 
incubation,

 
the

 
supernatant

 was  replaced  with

    Light and  electron  microscqxZy.  To  observc  infected cells, one  culture  flask was  ex-
amined

 every  6 h postinoculation, For light microscopy,  smears  were  prepared  and
stained  with  Giemsa  solution  after  fixation with  absolute  methanol.  One  hundred
infected

 
cFIIs

 
were

 used  to det¢ rmine  the  abundance  of  develepmental stages  of  the
microsporidium  in cultured  cells,

    
For

 electron  microscopy,  cells  were  fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in O.05 M  sodium
cacodylate  (pH 7,5) at  50C  for 90 min,  postfixed in 1%  osmium  tetroxide in O.05 M
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sections

 
were

 
sta]ned

 with  uranium  acetate  ancl  lead citrate  mixture  (TAKAai et al.,
1990)

 
and

 
observed

 withJEM  l200EX  electron  microscope.  Adrop  ofspore  suspension

(107!ml) was  mounted  on  a  slide  precoated with  0.1%  pretamine sulfate  in order  to
prevent 

Brpwn.ian
 
motion

 ofspores  (MARsoT ancl  CeuiLLARD,  l973).
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three
 kinds ofJatex  beads suspension.  One  kind of  beads  was  coated  with  monoclonal
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of  an  isolate of  Vairirnorpha (M12). According  to the  report  by MiKE  et  al. (I988)
who  developed the kit, all microsporiclia  were  obtained  from  the  National Institute of
Sericultural and  Entomological  Science (previously the  Nationai  Sericultural Experi-
ment  Statien). The  Ar. bombj,cis used  to sensitize  the  beads is tentatively  referred  to

Ar. bombj,cis (Bm-NIS-YK) . Mrhen three  or  more  particles were  adsorbed  to each  spore,

the  reaction  was  consiclered  to be positive, Test spores  were  censidered  to be immuno-

logically identical to the  reference  spores,  when  8e%  or  more  speres  in three  fields

examined  had adsorbed  latex particles,
    ftfoction of silkzvorms.  Twenty  larvae of  2nd  instar B, mori  were  fed with  a  slice

of  diet (Nihon Nosan-Kogyo, Yokohama)  painted with  4.8 × 106 spores  of  IVbsema sp.

(NSD). When  the  insects had consumed  the  diet, they  were  raised  with  fresh diet.

Five larvae were  dissected at  the  early  fifi/h instar, to check  for the  presence ofspores  in

mid-guts,  Malpighian  tubles, fat bodies, trachca  and  silkglands,  The  remainder  were

not  used  in present experiment.

                                 RESULTS

fiPore moiphotogy

    Fresh spores  of  Alosema sp, (NSD) from  S. dopravata were  ovocylindrical  (Fig, 1)

and  measured  4.04±e.19 × 2.14tO,09 pm  (n==50) with  a  lengthiwidth ratio  of  1,89.
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 Fig. 1, Fresh spores  isolated from  the  lawn  grass cutworm,  G?)edoptera dopravata. Bar=.-

10 ptm,
 Figs. 1, 2, 4-1O. Stages of  IVbsema sp.  CNSD) in cells  ofAntheraea  euca4)ipti.

 Fig. 2, Fine structure  ofa  spore  from  S. dapravala showing  11-12 sectfens  ofceils  of  the

polar tube. AD  : anchoring  disc, N:  nucleus,  PP: polaroplast, PT:  polar tube,  PV  : posterior
vacuole.  Bar==1"rn.
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  Fig. 3. Abundance

(NSD) in A. eucaCJPti  cel].  O  : sporoplasms

@: MC.  Vertical lines indicate standard  deviations (

  18  24  30 36 42  48  54 60  66  72

       Hr after  inoculation

of  various  stageg  during the  course  of  development  of  IVbsema sp.

            , e  : meronts,  A  : sporonts,  i  : sporoblasts,  D  : FC,

                    s.d.),

Those  of  IV. bombjvcis were  3.62± O.1l × 2.28±e.10 "m  (n==50) ibr Bm-NU  isolate and
3,60± O.19 × 2.21±O.ll "m  (n=50) fbr Sd-20e isolate, respectively.  Electron micros-
copy  of  the  new  isolate revealed  an  anchoring  disc, two  nuclei  in diplokaryotic arrange-
ment  in the  central  region,  l3 to  14 coils  of  the  polar tube,  and  a  posterior vacuole

(Fig. 2).

immunologicat test

    Spores of  ?Vbsema sp. (NSD) did not  react  with  any  of  the  three  kinds of  iatex
particles which  had  been sensitized  respectively  with  monoclonal  antibodies  against

the  Bm-NIS-YK  isolate of  N. bomojJcis, the  Ml1  isolate of  IVbsema or  the  M12  isolate of
Vixirimoi:Pha, However, spores  of  the  Bm-NU  isolate of  IV. bomojeis specifically  bound
to the  latex beads which  had been sensitized  with  the  monoclonai  antibody  for the
Bm-NIS-YK            isolate of  N. bombycis, but not  with  antibody  for Mll  or  MI2.

Microspon'dian deevetopment

    Following  the  ineculation ofA.  euca4)tPti cells,  the  abundance  of  various  stages  of
AJbsema sp.  (NSD) in infected cells  was  determined  by the  observation  ofGiemsa  stained
smear  slides  (Figs. 3, 4). Sporoplasms were  present in the  cytoplasm  6 h postinocu-
lation (p.i.) (Fig. 4 a).  [I"hey disappeared  between 24 h and  30 h p.i., but reappeared
36 h p.i. Meronts  (Fig. 4 b, c) were  not  numerous  until  I2 h p.i., but began  to increase
from 18 h p.i. Infected cells  contained  10-l5 meronts  from  30 h p,i, Only binary
fission was  observed  at  merogony.  A  few  sporonts  occurred  24 h p.i. and  increased in
number

 froln 30 to 36 h p.i., giving rise  to sporoblasts  by binary fission (Fig, 4d,  e).

EIectron microscopy  revealed  that  sporoblast,  which  already  contained  a  few coils  of
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 Fig. 5･ Early occurring  sporoblast  destined to  give  rise  to FC  spore  SO h p.i. Sporophorous
vesicle  membrane  absent.  N: nuclcus,  NS:  network  structurc  (primitive Golgi appaTatus),

PT:polartube.  Bar=1ym.

 Fig. 6, FC  spore  showing  thrcc  sections  of  polar tube,  and  a  thin  spore  wall  with  a  de-

pression <arrowhead) at  the posterior end,  AD:  anchoring  disc, EN:  endaspore,  ER:  cndo-

plasrnic reticulum,  LA:  lacuna of  posterior  vacuole,  N:  nucleus,  PP:  polaroplast, PT:  polar
tube.  Bar=1ptm,
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 Fig, 9. Sporoplasm  48 h p.i. Nete ribosomes  around  sporoplasm

cell  mitochondria. N:  nucleus,  Bar=1  ym.
 Fig. 10. FC, MC  and  empty  spore  iying side  by  side  in the

Bar =.-1  prn.

           membrane  andhost

same  cell  72 h p,i,

the  polar tube  at 30 h p.i., were  not  bound by a  sporophorous  vesicle  membrane.  The

posterior portion was  depressed and  the  two  nuclei  in diplokaryotic arrangement

occupied  the central  area.  A  network  structure  possibly a  Golgi apparatus  occurred

between the nucleus  and  the  posterior pole (Fig. 5).

   Spores appeared  36 h p.i. (FC in Fig, 4f). These  were  identified as  FC  by  cem-

parison with  corresponding  stages  of  N. bombycis in Giemsa-stained preparations.
Sporoplasm$ were  observed  together  with  empty  spores  42 h p,i. (Fig, 4 g), Ultrathin

sections  of  a  spore  36 h p,i. showed  an  anchoring  disc, a  polaroplast and  the  straight

part ofa  polar tube  at  the  anterior  pole, and  two  nuclei  in diplokaryotic arrangement

in the  central  region  (Fig, 6). Thc  contour  of  spores  was  generally pyrifbrm. A

coiled  polar tube  laid near  a  Golgi structure  in a  depression near  the  posterior end  under

the  relatively  thin  spore  xvall, The  number  ofsections  ofthe  coiled  polar tube  was  three,

hence this is the FC  type  of  spore,

 Fig. 7. 
"tLate

 6'c' curring  sporbblast  clestined to give rise  to MC  spore  54 h p.i. Numerous

sections  of  polar tube  (PT) around  a  network  structurc  (NS), Nuclei (N) in diplekaryotic
arrangement.  Bar=l  pm.

 Fig, 8, MC  sporc  54 h p.i. 1l-12 sections  ofpolar  tube  in a  sing]e  rank  beneath a  thick

spore  waLI.  Nuclei in electron  dense cytoplasrn.  Bar=1  "m.
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    The  other  type  of  spore  (MC) which  first appeared  as  late as  54 h p.i. These
were  smaller  and  unifbrm  in shape  and  had  a  smooth  wall  without  depression (Fig. 4 h) .
A row  of  1I-l2 sections  of  the coilcd  polar tube  was  seen  embedded  in cytoplasm  that
was  clenser than  that  ofFC  (Fig. 8). Also MC  had a  thicker  spore  wail,  Sporoblasts
of  MC  could  not  be diflerentiatcd from  those  of  FC  in Giemsa-stained  preparations,
but only  by electron  microscopy.  

"rhus

 the  numbers  of  sporoblasts  after  54 h p.i. are

the  summation  ofboth  types  ofsporoblast.  Electron micrographs  showed  more  sections

ofthe  developing polar tube  encircling  the  Golgi apparatus  near  the  posterior  end  than
in sporoblast  ofFC.  As  with  FC  the  sporoblasts  were  not  bound by a  sporophorous

vesicle  membrane  (Fig, 7). From  72 h p.i., MC  became  more  numerous  than  FC.
Both  types  occurred  side  by side  in the  same  cell  (Fig.
were  observed  in the  cytoplasm  of  host cells  (Fig. 9)
vacuole,

mitochondria  laid close  by.

1O),

but  the  plasma  membrane  was  encircled  by host cell

, Newlyemergedsporopiasrns
There  was  no  parasitophorous
     ribosomes  and  numerous

Iblfoction ofsilkworms
    Spores were  not  fbund  in any  of  the  tissues dissected out  of  the  5th instar B. mori
which  were  administered  IVbsema sp. (NSD) spores  perorally at  the  2Rd instar.

DISCUSSION

    The  sporont  of  the isolate NSD  produced  two  sporoblasts  which  in turn,  gave  rise

to
 two  spores,  a  sporophorous  vesicu]e  membrane  was  absent  and  two  nuclei  in diplo-

karyotic arrangement  were  present throughout  development. These features suggest

that this rnicrosporidium  belongs to the  genus IVbsema. Its spores  were  longer and

narrower  than  those  of  Ar, bombycis, Peroral administration  of  spores  did not  result  in
infection oflarvae  of  the  silkworm,  the  type  host of  IV. bombycis. Moreover, the  spores
were  not  imrnuno]ogically related  to N. bombycis as  shown  by the  latex particie adsorption
tests  when  the  latex beads were  coated  with  a  monoclonai  antibody  raised  against

N. bombycis spores,  These  rcsults  indicate that  the  Alosema sp. diflbrs from IV. bomib,cis.

    The  Nbsema  sp.  produced  two  types  of  spores,  FC  and  MC,  in cell  cultures  as  has
been observecl  in the  development  of  N. bomliycis (IwANo and  IsHiHARA, 1991 a). Thus
spore  damorphism is not  limited to IV, bombycis, but is a  feature shared  by  other  IVbsema
spp.  Although we  did not  observe  the  germination  ofthe  FC  spores,  the  presence ofthe

empty  spores  (Figs. 4, 10) and  emerged  sporopiasms  (Figs, 4h, 9) suggest  that  spores,

possibly FC,  germinate  spontaneously  in cultured  cells  as  do  those  of  AL bombycis (IwANo
and    IsHI}rARA            ,1989,  l991 a).  VAvRA  and  UNDEEN  (I970) ancl  AvERy  and  ANTHeNy
(l988) reported  germination  of  IV. aigerae  spores  within  host cel]s, KuRTTi  et al. (1983) ,
also  observed  sporoplasm-like  bodies ef  N. disstn'ae devcloping in celi  lines. It is yet
to be     determined                whether                        these  AJbsema spp.  also  produce  two  types  of  spore.  If not,
spore  dimorphism  may  be a  usefu1  criterion  for separating  species  of  the  genus  IVbsema,
which

 SpRAGuE (1978) suspected  to consist  of  heterogeneous groups, A]bsema scripta

(BAuER and  PANKRATz,  1993) may  be an  example  of  a  monomorphic  species  as  sug-

gested by the  authors,  but further studies  arc  needed  to confirm  this.
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